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Leaf Tobacco.
ROBERTS' k STY

Size of Warehouse floor;

90x150' reel,-

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEALERS IN' This Warehouse commends atselt to the

growers ot tobacco, where you can have your
product sold right.

Tobacco Growers 1 know this warehouse
where they received the' best pt prices last
year.

A COMPLETE LISE OF--

' We are going to pay

Buggies, Poad Carts jxnd Harness.
No,'s Ii8, 120 and In Coddle Street.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

close attention to all tobacco shipped to our
warehouse.

Prompt Returns Made, and shippers can
feel sure of their property being safe in our
hands. OF NEW BERN, N. C.

A first-clas- s auctioneer will make the sales
on the floor,

tSTDOES A (1F.NEUAL FIKE 1NRU1IANCK P.l'RINKRS.We invite your consignments after August
T. A. GREEN, President,
GEOhtlE (iltEEN, Sccntary.

J. J. WO L F EN I) E N, Gon'l .Agent.

Fa tipal ioitnl

i ' PEACE INSTITUTE, Ra.eijih, N. C

B pledged the Roman la a eoetly draft,
That nana Ecvptlaa queen, aad yet aa

threw
Only a pearl into the enp she quaffed

A pale, ooki, taatekssi pearL Wttaa I pledge
you,

I'll mat tbe low I bear job 1b the win.
"Drink bael," 1'U aay, "ta thle poor cap of

mine)
Drink haet, dor kvl Would that I enold

pour
My aoul into the cup for job to drink '

And with that wliiu juur fainting heart re-

store!
Drank haul, duar lovedrink haell The enp,

I think
Thonrli all too poor, holds something elm

than wine,
So drink, dear love, from this poor enp of

aiinel"
v- Argosy.

FOREIGN MUSICIANS.

The English Style of Praaoaaelnf Their
Mamea la la Greatest Vogue.

The pmnunelntion of the names of for-

eign musicians Is a subject with regard to
which (he average Hrlton la disposed to
claim and exorcise tho most unrestricted
freedom. The result Is not usually such
as would load to self identification by tho
unhappy owners of tho namoa themselves.
Soveral organs of tho musical press havo
begun discussing tho mutter with tho
view of protecting the foreign lnualclnn
from nominal mutilation nt tho hands of
his r.dmlrors and of bringing something
like harmony out of tho pmvnt atnto of
chaos. Ono writer states thu at a recent
conference of musicians ho board tho namu
of a foreign musical celebrity pronounced
in four different ways by a ninny speak-
ers. 'I'sebaikiiwsky was alluded to by ono
speaker as Instead of
"Cliy kofl slil," as tho composer's nnmo
cuglit approximately to bo pronounced.

Although sullieiontly serious, this is loss
discomfiting than tho American reproach
against Knglish namo orthography in
general that wo writo a word "Beau-chomp- "

and pronounce it ' Iloochnin."
Still, a more latin, ml method of translat-
ing proper names from languages which,
like Russian, have an alphabet entirely
different from our own is much to bo

There Is really no ronton why wo
should retain tho Merman 'w" in such
names as Tsehalkowsky, I'wlorcwskl and
Turgeniev. Tho Russian letter is "v,"
although It has tho power of "f" before
html consonants and at the end of most
words, Tho general substitution of "v"
would nt least give the death blow to such
Mispronunciations as " Pudcruusky. " The
adoption of tho suggestion that Sir George
Grove or some other authority should
complete a pronouncing vocabulary, of
foreign musicians' names might provo
useful to tho student, but tho infrequent
concert goer w ould probably remain

Tho too deferential Baboo,
when asked how his somewhat formidable
name was to no pronounced, politely an-

swered, "As you d n please." This, it
is to be feared, will continue to be the rulo
with the majority of foreign musicians.
London iows.

A Japanese Dinner.
Ho found tho great room up stairs half

full of people, who wero seated 111 a semi-
circle nt ono end, writes Mrs. Mimoli G.
r'raser in Tho I'all Mall Magazine. Chor-teri- s

was a little late, and the rest had
the indescribable meal which is called

Japanese dinner. All tho strangest prod-
ucts of enrtU, regardless of precedence,
hustle each other on the small gquaro ta-

ble licfoi'o the guest and little by little
overllow its Ixmuds and nra placed on the
door around him a growing uobula of
tiny plates, many of which ho will not
touch if ho bo wise.

What strikes him first perhnpB is tho
uncanny familiarity of some of them. If
this is really his first visit to little Japan,
where could he possibly have soon throo
pink shells lying on golden straw In a
scarlet plate or a largu white fish, with

countenance, comfortably put to
bed among sprouting rushes, all apparent-
ly growing nut. of the meshes of that fairy
basket work? Where, in tho nnmo of san-
ity, has he had sugar (loonies and chtysan-thcnium- s

done to tho life double their nat-
ural size or octopi and red crnlis artistical-
ly chasing other on plates of corru
gated glass? Is this the stuff that dreams
an? made ofy

Then ho rememls't Of course they
have all come out of tho embroideries and
oil the laciiiuTed tables of his childhood.
The dinner is an object lesson in exquisite
arrangements of form and color and
should Iw regarded as such. Viewed as
fond it is distinctly unsatisfactory nnd
far, far too satisfying. Tho Impression
on rising stiff and dizzy from the iloor is
that of having watched n kaleidoscope and
swallowed Mont mane.

Ancleut lliudoo Guilds.
Till tho time of Vishnu's lawbook

third century A. I)., no one of these guilds
HiX'ars as but in this work
"metal workers and smiths of silver nnd
gold" are mentioned iartleularly, though
this pro eminence may Do due to accident.
But tho circumstance Is Interesting, be
cause exactly these guilds liccamo tho
chief guilds of ordinary towns and

they wero very likely tho first to
Imnd together ill self defense nil the guilds
originating In this way, but tho gold-
smiths icrhiis lirst of all, since tho old
law In regard to smiths was so extremely
severu as to call for somo union on their
mrt.

The old law in regard to a goldsmith
found guilty of defrauding was based on
the principle that a guldsmlMi unit most
uudly deceive, and that when ho don so ho
Is "tlm vilest of sinners." The king is
therefore directed to see to It that a gold-
smith found guilty of cheating shall Iw
chopix'd up Into very small plccin with
sharp knives, whereas ordinary thieve or
cheats itro merely hchciuk'd. By uniting
together and ostracizing a guilty member
the guild could lulllet a punishment
which, if it ins not hi seven1, probably
bad a still more deterrent effect. Vale
Hyvlcw.

Dignity and Trouer-n-

llnslsind My dear, those trousers are
frayed at the bottom,

W'lfu They are tho liest you've got,
John, except your dress trousers.

Husband Well, give those to hid, I
have an tnqiortaiit interview today In
Which 1 expect to lai nt different time
inud, haughty, Indifferent, dignified and
s'rhnpan trille disdainful. A man can't

( all that siwiMsfully with fringe on the
bottom of his trousers. London

Vomtervyvcr, n Belgian, stnnsj that tho
length of exHMiirv fur radiographs through
IIiiiIm of different dimensions varlea na the
nils' of their thickness. M. Ibmdenrd
states that Roentgen rays ran diagnose
pleurisy nnd similar eomplulnta.

In the Klutidlko n gbn in ml'lwlnr
tho aun rbwa fmm U 8U to 10 a. in, and
S is from 8 to U p in.

"During the hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack of cholera morbus,
neorasllallng my leaving my business,"
says Mr. C. A, Hare, of Pare Itrris.,

Ohio. "'After taking two or
thrro doses Cham' erlntn's Colic, Cholera
sntl Diarrhoea rtamcdy I was completely
relieved anil In a few hours was able to
resume my work In the. alore. I

recommend It to any one a HI lei od
with stomach or bowel trouble." tot
Rale by f. 8. Duffy.

PuMulwd ewry day in the year, .ex.
ee4 Monday, at ttt Uuldle Street.

Piioni No. 8.

CHARLES L STLVEN5,

DlTOB ITD rilOPRllTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE?:

sl.ieyear, in advance,.... M (0
(Huvear. not in advance..- - ... 5 CO

Wontl.lv. bv carrier is tbe city tOJ

Advertising Rate! furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Borne,
N. C. aa second clau matter. ;

Ofllclal Paver of Naff Kerne and
Craven County,

New Berne, N. C.nly29. 181)8

The News & Observer's board of

strategy still contiii'icg to tli'ploie

the way the war is being
ducted.

Now that Admiral Sampson's re-

port hue been made public it is to

be hoped that Commodore Schley's

fool friends will be satisfied and

accept the Oon.modore'a statement
that "the victory seems big enough
for us all," and keep quiet.

SMACKS OF BDSSELLISM.

The letter of J,'M. Mowborm1,

Superiuteiulant of the State pnson

nt Ualeigh, replying. to letters of

inquiry relativo to information con-

cerning the State prison, written by

Mr. 1'. M. Simmons is an insult-

ing and audacious production, tin J

yet ono quito worthy and in perfect
keening with the character of the

present State administration, headed
by D. L. Russell.

Thh letter, signed by J. M. Mew

bofne, but which the Post very

wisely attributes to Governor litis
nil, as its contents very dourly

show lviisselwm' in every paragraph,
in no way seeks to answer the in-

quiries made concerning the , Stale
prison, a public institution whose
record and accounts should be open
to every citizen in the State.

The report of this institution, iu

violation of the law, is kept from
the puhlic, and a request for a

showing of its management cills
forth a torrent of abino from its
Superintendent (?).

It is not surprising that Governor
Ku&oll orders a suppression of the
facts of the State piiaon's inside
workings, for the scandals which
have already leaked forth would
confound and damn any character
except a Daniel L. Russell.

The same old thing is repeated in

the case of this inquiry, as has been
seen in all parts of the State whero
trouble threatened, the Governor
fearful of the weakness of his ap-

pointees, and fearing some exposure
has taken up the defence, and by

deuial, contempt of personal lights
or bujldozing, or altogether, has
tried to throw oil suspicion and
ward off public investigation.

This Mewborue signed letter ,of
low down scurrility is Uussell sub-

terfuge to etcape investigation of
the Stale prison, which fairly reeks
with scandal and mismanagement,

But let no Uissell misdeed es-

cape ! The public should demand
a report of State institutions as re-

quired by law, and no Russell dicta-

torship should prevent nick reports.

Our baby baa been continually troubled
wltb colic and cholera Infantum since
his birth, and all that wc could do for
bint did not seem to give more than tem-

porary relief, until we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he baa
not been troubled. We want to give you
tlilt teallinonial aa 'an evidence of our
gratitude, not that you need It to adver-lin-

your meritorious remedy O. M.

Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by F. H.

Dully.

Btrasf. teBla
Flrat Naval Reserve-a-- It seems strange

to see that veaael tailoring so.
Second Naval Reserve Why stranger
"llerauae It's tramp steamer."

H.kb4 the Oravt.
A Starting Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was I ho subject,
la narrated by him as follows: "I was
In a moat dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes aunken, tongue
coaanl, pain continually In back and

Idea, an appetite gradually growing
weaker day hy day. Three phyalclans
bail given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Klcctrlc Illttera, and to
any great joy and surprise, the flrat bol
Us made a decided Improvement, I eon
Unwed their use for three weeks, and am
aow welt man. I know they aaved my
life, and robbed tbe grave of another
victim No one should fall to try tbrm
Only 60 rla. per bottle si .F. ft. Duffy's
Drag Btore.

A finnonH school for i.rls.
B Jinli . I); Onty, Culpeiwr. Va

'J s. c iiim-- i hi " "II II 1H" f..... (.. .,11 a. I. .

H tiii:iiD iht it' m "'',',".

RON, Proprietors;

1 Itascinciit fr I! railing:

7xl5ll Ftil.

beBt Prices and give

.--

'

& STYRON,

iitoiitn:Tits.

COLORED FAIR

AT NKW JUCRXU. N. C

THIS NINTH ANNUAL

OF THE 0111 K VTA L

industuiaIj, stoxjk. Kiturr
AXI AfilMCULTUlUn PAIR

ASSOCIATION, WILL UK HELD

August 29th

To Sept. 2nd.,

INCLUSIVE. . .

Premiums, $1000.

The Programme of Amuacnienls wilt
include many of tbo I ilel novnlllis nnd

ml attrao Ions of I he day.

Tl Faim, Dairy, Ilouat-hob- l ami He--

0 iai I al A la will alan Iwn-- e ite.l.

A Lullea Drpa-tme- nt will lie llllrd
Itb Hill d tsla if I'aelnl, Ori.amciital

and Uouschnld Art I. lea.

Ilnrar. l'a''D2, Itaae lb II Gather.

(Irand Ppr;lsM ami F,ni Woits
NlghL

Eie irshm Bitee on all Uallrnnda ai d
HOaan boats. " .

I sulTored from Ectem on the ripht car, I
could hardly keep my hands off it, tho itching
was so severe. Small bubbles would oiaon,
emitting watery-lik- e snbstanoe. avrarent,f
pofsonons. One of the leading doctors her
treatod me, and applied tbe aenal physician'
remedies without benefit. My brother

that 1 try Ccnct ba. The Jlrti
application wtu toothing,, and before tho box
was half gone the ditto had Htappcarrd,

H. q BARNET, W4 Race 8t Cinn O.

SrsaTrT Cm TiBATntTt rot ErsrT Vvror C
Biia,wtTa (.at or IIaik Wnn i IYti-ct- 'i

8oAritnil siiMttntinea with Citicdka. pnrtal
tmoUkma. sutd mild dmM of t'iTfcuA HuubiuSa

8oU UirrrTiThrurt IKe wnrUI. Prrrrt Twro Ar rrn(.
Guar . ttoia ktopav, bouw. Uw u Cur KeMtoa," tna

nwiopff" hot HINDIPO
MsioiEs VITALITY

Madoi -

Well Mm
THE Aftfl5sS- - orMt.

OREAT
FRENCH REMEDY vreduces the abnva rmH

Chi it fitmms Milily, ImPolttuy.
Vtnieetcle, I'aitivt h'mwy, Sio( till t ruliu
Inaic-- (aural ly rr ra o( )"nth. It wards olr In-

sanity sn4 t'omnmptiun, oit"n Wn KEaln d

aiiil Old Men reeovur Vuulliful Vigor, II
gives vigor and a ze tn tilininkcu orKunsj and Sis
a man for business or mm riugc. Essily carrietl in
the vert ixK'tet. Price FA BTP eBoaesfs.s
by nwil, In plain packsU u lO.nce, witb
wriltui glurauH!. OR. JEAN O'tTARRA, Paris

F. S. DUFFY, New Berne, .N. C

GRAVE OF PATRICK HENRY.

Not In Richmond, but la Charlotte,
Where Ue Lived. - .

Kvery now aud then we see in somo
newspaper the query, " Where is Pat-
rick iHeury buried?" and tonrists iu
Kiehmoud constantly ask to be shown
his grave, with tbe inistakeu idea that
it is iu that city, where much of hia
public career was passed. Few people
comparatively know that the uiau who
acquired the title of "The Tongue of
the Revolution" lies in quiet grave
on the estate in Charlotte eounty where
he formerly lived. ' Over it is a marble
slab inscribed with oue line, "His lame
his best epitaph. "

Tho estato lies on Stanntou river, 38
miles from tbe town of Lynchburg, ueur
the border liue which separates Char-

lotte nnd Campbell counties.- - It derived
its nnmo of Red Hill from tho peculiar
color of the soil iu that vicinity. When
Patrick Heury bought the place, it com-
prised about 3,500 acres. The laud is
rich there was a saying in the neigh-
borhood that poor laud and Henry could
never be mentioned together corn
grows there as high as a man on horse- -

back ; tbero is n gctMTal Eir of smiling
fields and abundant prosperity. Its sit-
uation iu early times was very remote
Ncigbburs were few, oue of the nearest
being the celebrated John Randolph of
Roauoke, who lived ju jiig chosen soli-
tude 15 u'lttw iWiiy.K-'- i'

Red Hill is now owned by Henry's
grandson, William Wirt Henry, a
clover, cultivated gentleman ' of tho
"old school. " Ho has iu his possession
some most interesting relics of his cele-
brated grandfather, iuclnding tho desk
ho always used, which still contains his
letters from Lafayette Washington,
Madison and other great, men of early
days; the large, rouud backed ehair iu
which Patrick Henry died and a portrait
of him by the elder Sully, nudor which
hangs a yellowed slip Of paper, signed
by Chief Justice John Marshall and
several others of his friends, testifying
to tho faithfulness of the likeness.
Philadelphia Press.

READING SEALED LETTERS.

A German Scientist Shows low Thla May
De Aeeompllshed.

It is not generally kuowu that sealed
letters may iu many cases be read with-
out opening the envelopes or doing thein
tho least injury. It was discovered by a
German physiologist by the use of an
embryoBcope, or egg glass, that tbe
shells of gga were of very unequal
thickness.

It occurred to him to make experi-
ments in order to ascertain how many
leaves of ordinary letter or official pa
per must be laid above and below a
written leaf in order to make it illeglblo
to a highly sensitive eye in the direct
sunlight. He fonud that after he had
rested his eye iu a dark room for 10 or
15 minutes bo cold read a piece of writ
ing over the mirror of the erabryoscopo
thut had boon covered with eight layers
or paper.

He called in other observers to con
firm this. Tho letters, however, that
could thus bo deciphered were written
in dark ink ou one side of the paper
only. If four written sides were folded
together, nnd especially if there had
been crossing, it was hard to make oat
tho drift tit tho writing, nnd tbero are
some kinds of writing which, when
folded twice cr thrice, ndmit too littlo
light for tho pnrpose of decipherment

In Uiis way possibly many of tho per
fornmnocsnf "clnirvoyanta" may bo ex
plained. By means of tho egg gloss it
Is, aa a rule, easier to make oat tbe con
tents of letter or telegram withonl the
slightest tampering with the euvolope
tliuii it is to detect the movements of
the embryo iu tho igg.

Huppose tho writer of billot, tho
contents of which are known only to
himself, Ictx it oat of his baud and loses
sight of it for livo mlnutea It may bo
rtnillly carried either into the dirnjt
sunlight or into electric or magnesium
light and be read fay tho aid of tho egg
gluae. Tho placing of a piece of car- -

trltlgo paper Iu tbo envelope or tbe col-

oring of it black hi moans of dofeuao
at hand

A ItBrneae Seheat.
The uproar was like that of a run-

away engine tring through a tunnel
Tho flour was littered with youngsters
lying ou their stomache, nnd all bawl-
ing with an energy indicative thai

miobony was burtiug tbcu. Long,
slim, Bcrjlchod Uu slips of palm leaf,
the equivalent of books In Marina,
were iron! before tbo Scholara, slaking
tho hula sliont la the approved nwthod
of elenM-iitar- luMroctbai. When tbe
niaater discovers any lugging iu long
exercise, a bang twitch begtua to dug
through the air Quiet, scrinaa tindy U
exploded. Tho Harm pee tdorntlmileu
argue that an long aa a boy la abontlug
his mind isoecopled. When be la si lent,
be la certain to be sr hem lug mlarblet
Then-fta- the beat iboalcra art the beat
ootuls. TravuL

Littleton Female College !

This insiimiiim has a splendid and prominent liicatlon in a

beautiful Reeiion nf eoimiry, in l his mitlst ol' a region of
noird Mineral Springs, it has a large.'and lieaulifmly sliiiiled Cam.
pun, Cum moil inns snd Well Ifjiiipiit'd IJnililingn, a Mnmg' raciiily and
a Full and Thorough College toursn at VHIiy 9IOIKlt-AT- i:

COST.' The Kali Term will, begin- - Wetlnenday, Sept.
14th, For Catalogue, Address, . - ; . '

J. M. IIIIOIHX, UiUfioB, N C.

II'

$.70,000,00

JOHN DUNN, . V,"-,- -t'

Officp':' OVEK CITIZENS HANK

lust 1 1 ill ions.

3

Very thorough nnd of lilirli irrfldc
, says: MI nino MvMii'Vu it is Hio

I'Uvp jinv nnflVl1!r,- " PUttl iI ... . ...
Ail, I'IMVIPDIK, 111, A., l IltHMJihl

The Korih Carolina Cullegrs

OF

Agriculture & Met hauio Ai Is

Will fViciiilpr 1, 1 SOS,
willi impidviil (HjuIjiiiK'n t in every
iliiiurtiiicnt. TttPiitj-llirc- v experi-tuice-

iu KiuMitly, Pull
cmii'scs in Agiiciilliire, iScience,
Civil, Sltfliiiiiioal iiml 'cti leal
Kii.'iiuvni!. Kpi'ii8' very iihkI-crut- c.

pur culiiliiiws uiltli'cs

Pres. A. 0. IIOLLADAY, .

' IsAl.KIUII. N."TJ.

The State Not irol and Industrial

- COLLEGE -
Offers the young women of tho Rlale

tlioriiiii:li prof, aajonal, lit. rnry, rlitm-leal- ,

aciemlllc. nnd Iniliislihil educulion.
Kxpnv aUUtn Fm-ull- of

HO niemlK-ra- ! More ilian Boo nxuh.r
aliideiua. Una matih'iilnled almut l.ftoo
liiiliiils, ie.rewinln rveiy eonnly In

the Hlnle except two. Priicih r and OIh
seivoiti-- School f,t nlxviil :m pupila. To
si cure lu'ar.l in iloiinlioil-s- , all free,
luitiim npplirnlions luin.1 la- - maild ir

A iijiusi I

'orrefKinili-- i c Im t,-- r,( in tliiwe dr
ailing cotnpoleiit ir.itne-- l tinrl-era- .

For catalogue nn.l 1.1 lo r ii.loininllon,
address PRESIDENT KdVfcU,

, (Ircenaboro, N. (',

F(MnvrrirciorfoaiTru n Phtk nt Omorittiir ran wrutsf fwintt In Ivu titiw lh;in lltimi
ttviruitt ftoirt W fthiripino.
f Hu4 nHasjrl. ittdwii.ir nr nttotra.. fatltli t,.-rl- .
(tUtfl. W if f.4t..(. iatl.lv or r..at t,. ..I

Liifc Our Ur m..( idir- til (Mlrnt it ir .

! A rtHtt IT, ' In l.t iirt Tat. nla," wil--

'lf ( SUtiit. In (ho i'.ti. mii (.aTfiyil (mnttSoi
(ri4. A'Llrs-aB-

jUlUlWri s V 4 sj

0't Ornrr , , M , N , H n r
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ROBERTS

Lodge Directory.
ST. JOHN'8 LODGE, NO. 3. A.
A. II ; Oltlcers: It 8 Primrose, W !;
George Green, 8 W; (J I) Uradliam, J W;
T A Green, Treasurer; W J I'ilts, Secre
tary; W W Clark, 81,TO nyman, J D.
Regular Communications 2d Wednesday
each month.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. r . Olncers: F It Hyman, C P;
N C Hughes. H P: A S lllbliard. 8 W:
J L Moody, J W; C II Hall, Scribe; K
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 3rd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
niguit in cacu monin at i:M ociocs.

EUREKA. LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. K.;
Officers: C. II. Hall, N. G.; J. I,. Moody,
V. U ; T. II. Sutton. It'c'd. Sec'tvt J. It.
Parker. Jr., Treat. Regular meetings
every Monday night at 8:00 o'clock.

(J. NTOS CLBhafONT MO. S, P. at, I. O. O. r,
Oltlcers tleo. Slover, Captain; T. O. Hy-
man, Limit. 1 P. H. Pelletler, Knalgn; Wm. J.
ritta. Clerk; Ed. Uerock, Accountant. ltea
alar Cantonnienta, sd ana 4th Tlmrsday
algbta In each montb at SMI o'clock

OKA VKN LODGE NO. 1. KNIUUTS Of HAB--
NV: Meets tnd and 4th Werineaday

audita la each month In kountrev'a Hall.
at 7 ao o clock, a. U. Ball, President; t. II.
Smttli, Sooretary.

ifVf BRRNB CHAPTER NO. 4S, K. A. M.:
JiUrerai T. . A. Ureeu, H. P, K.
T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chaa. Duffy, Treaa.;
CD. Ilnulhun, Hec'ty. Uegular onvnea-ttoa- a

id atondav each aioutn.
ST. JOHN'S COMMAMPEKT NO. Ml, K.T.:
Oincera --l. W. Dewey, K. J.;4a. healiuonil
U.; T. U. Ilyinan, C. O ; T. P. ale amliy.
Prelate; H. i. Pnmroee, Recorder. Hugnlaj
Conelavea flrat and thtnl frtdara ot Uie
month.

KNIGHTS OP floNOB-onV-ers: a. D.
Pope, Dictator; U. L. Vinson, Rriiurtar;
W. V. Kountrw, Kla.nclal Hnnrtir New
Berno Iwidge No, 44S nievu IRS tnd and 41 li
rrlilay nlvlita at "Ju o'clock In Bountree's
Hall, Pollock Street.

NEW HKHNK I)IKiE NO. 1. P. II. AU.-I- .C.
fleales, Prest; J. II. H.npli, riecnnliiiK aectri... n. u,i,iTy, w ifiKiacini wnjri umi in
KnigliU fit I'yllilna hall every 1st and tnl
WoOuvsday ma Ills Iu eaoh mouth.

C'uiiteloupe lSniskef m I
Double Ilraced, Ilair-Ttart- Baskets,

for shipping canteloupes.
For Sale by

J . F. CTjAHK.

FOR RENT.
The most desirable house In the City

for a boarding house containing It
rooms, water and gat. Located on
South Front Street. Apply lo

J. W. 8TKWART.

VJARUEfl'G

wmm
NERVE

TABLETS
rSlOBlPTLT CI KB AU,

NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

HEADA CilZ aw
sleeplecz::ess
rrlca, lit,, sec er si rer Bex.

MATisruoTioit mtnTiroon mn?r nit UMoro.

S2r.i?!3sFrc3LviEr
siurTMimrivscn. mSms.,,

Ijirjrest PntronaRc & Fullest

t Equipment in its History.

Fncully.itH; Kln(1rnlfl,.W; a Auh mlc
(Vmraes: S Elcrllve Courkrsi I'mfis-sion-

Fcho'rils, In I.nw, Meilielnc nnd
Phnrmnry.

Advuneeil Cluses ciK'n lo women.
Tuition ffll). n jchm Hoard $S. a montlu
Amplcnpporluniiies furM-IMirl- Hcliol-arshlp- s

and loans for the ruedy. Pinn-me- r

frbnol Si liiKructots.
IW 8 tirirnla. Total t ntollmi'iu, 6,0.
For CnlnhiKU)1, Addreas.

PHESIDKNT AI.DKUMAM, .

, (Jl.iircl II ill. N. (

OakRidge Institute,

Nearly SO Years
. of roittlaurd Surrrss.

279 STUDENTS LA5t YEAR.
Tlie freest and It at pquii))ed Private

Fitting rVhool In the Smith.
English, .

tlie Clnanh'S,

Mitlhrmnllc,' v

D

' Hhor'ianil,
IVI'fraphy,

TvptwtlliiiK.
Terms rrasniuilile. Fur calnlnfiir, a'-de- c

J. A. & It. H. HOLT,
OAK RIIKJE NDKTII CAROLINA.

1733 Birjuera School H SHLVILLK,
a IWMW m I7a. I

Mm) H. I.INIIIIAM, ' I
fOOO A .. I.l.ll i
IKJ o J Bin...,; II n Anur N I'

J faiwckuul-- d. M U

' Wi VY. f .A W I: E S C ?. Ho..')'.

M.P. llOU.EY.rreamVni.

He id 1 fa rlary fn Pirmlnm JI.


